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No remedy that docs not entirely remove the cause of Catarrh from the
blood will ever male a permanent cure of the trouble Just as long as tIle
circulation remains contaminated with the impurities ned catarrhal matters
which produce the trouble the mucous membranes or inner linings of the
body will be kept in a state of irritation and disease Sprays lotions an-

other
I

local applications will sometimes temporarily relieve the tight full
feeling in the head buzzing noises in the ears uncomfortable stuffy feeling1
off the nostrils and help to loosen the mucus in the throat but Catarrh is a
constitutional blood disorder and until it has been entirely driven from the
system there can be no permanent cure S S S cures Catarrh by removing
the cause from the blood It attacks the disease at its head and by thor-
oughly

¬

purifying and cleansing the circulation and ridding it of every par¬

ticle of impurity and at the same time enriching the blood allows the
inflamed and irritated membranes to heal improves the general health andverijbottOanti any medical advice free to all who write CAtarrhII
> THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO

SCHOOL HOOKS FOR STATEII

Will lie Selected By the State Ktlura
S Venal Bounl of Kentucky

Frankfort Ky March GTheI-
tate educational board of Kentucky
will hold a most important meeting
in the department of public Instruc ¬

ton on Monday next on tho return
of Governor Wlllson and Auditor
James from Washington

The meeting Is to advertise forj
bids for supplying IUQ common I

Bchoois of the state with ttextbooks I

populationB j

by fire last year 1150000 I

1

Chicagos loss was 5000COO

Berlin appropriated 8250000
to run its lire departmentJ

Chicago needs between four
and five mlllon

American business men lose
1

tea times as luufili bi fire each J

year as their German cousins
do as an acrnget t

The murall Is keep FULLY
Insured ALL the time In GOOD
companies

We represent only the best i

A L WELL COI
Moth Panes M Residence 126I
Let us talk Insurance to you-

r

REMOVES THE CAUSE

CATARRH

I

for n period of five years After tlvq

bids are In and samples submitted t-

each
o

cJunty a vote or certain county
officials will be had on adoptions
The books adopted In a majority of
the counties will be approved by the
state board

Tho members of the board are the
governor auditor treasurer secretary
of state attorney general superin ¬

tendent of public instruction and
clerk of the court of appeals Tin
county officials who vote on the adop¬

Lions in the counties are the county
judge attorney and superintendent

If you should have a cold a few
doses of Kennedys Laxative Cough
Syrup will act very promptly Chil ¬ 4

dren especially like Kennedys Laxa ¬

tive Cough Syrup as It tastes so good
nearly like maple sugar It is sold
by all druggists

lero Simrlliifvi I

These congressional attacks upon j

President Roosevelt> ate no longer
oven arousing They have degener-
ated

¬

into mere snarllngs and the pub
lie loses patience while reading of
whom While it Jajprobably done un j

cdhsclously they are properly charac ¬ t

terized In the press reports as at¬ I

tacksSt Paul Dispatch t

DeWltls Kidney Bladder Pills are
unequaled for weak kidneys back-

ache
¬

inflammation of the bladder =

and all urinary disorders They are
antiseptic Sold by alt druggists

How did the furnace come to be
choked III

I suppose father did It In a mo¬

beenltbreatenlng j
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THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
PADTJOAH KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital Surplus and Undivided Iroft4400000 M
Bhnrcboldera ItespoOTlbilUy t 200000 60
Total RMpuuJbaitr to Depositor 600000 0<l

8 B nuqriRs President jos jr FBIEDMAN vice Presides
J C BTTEKBACir Cashier O E RICHARDSON Ant Caihiec I

INTEREST PAID Of TIME DEPOSITS
mREQTOItS

A Eo AN8PACHER s D HUGHES S A FOWLER J L KKlKJJi I

MAN OT O CTTEUBAOK DR J Q BROOKS BRACK OWEN

6os4 Workmanship Firstclass Material
c

SQUARE DEALINtiII

Have bnllt up the largest plumbing business la Western Ken

tacky Mj object U to mrico it larger Estimates free

ppDi

HANNAN
Plumber Steam Fitter

Both Phones 201 132 South Fourth St t
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MONEY TO LOAN

p
On Real Estate

i

at Six Per CentCC

r

4lYhts iI
Tbo Mechanics Building Loan Association
has sonic money to lecd at once on real estate at

six per cent This company has a record of 22

years of unqualified success

interested address theiare<

t

Mechanicsh Building Loan Ass n

r
8 Paducah1 ty-

l
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THBODOREROOSBYE1i

AS AN EDITO I

l

Has Article in Outlook Rap-

ping

¬

Yellow Journals

Hoiking PmtlAcnt Assorts Printing
of Tnitli IH Brent Ileneflt to tho

Nallon
nil 111 bHHtf 1It Ii

LAUDS TUB CONSCIKXTlpUS PEAI

Now York March C Theodore
Roosevelt formerly president of tho
United States Is now an editor In
this weeks Issue Tho Outlook with
the names of the editor In chief as-

sociate
¬

editor and managing edlto
his name apppnrs OB contributing
editor and under date of March 5 he
contributes his first signed editorialii-

tothat publication It Is entitled
Why I Believe in the Kind of Jour¬

nalism for Which Tho Outlook
StandsMr

Roosevelt Is welcomed to the
staff of The Outlook In a signed edi ¬

tonal by Dr Lyman Abbott editor
in chief which reads In part

it would be a singular affectation
to Introduce to the readers of The
Outlook Itt now associate editor
Theodore Roosevelt Ho la tho most
wifely known representative of the
present world movement toward In
dustrlal democracy Uncon
sclously cooperating wo have pur-

sued
¬

a common and which In the
future wo shall pursue In conscious
cooperation Our resolve Is that tho
money power

t
in America as IItspo ¬

ideal and educational power shall
come from the people be exercised
for the people and bo controlled by
the people Our motto Is Special
privilege for none equality of oppor-
tunity

¬

for all

lrnlsteJI asa
member of the staff of The Outlook
Mr Roosevelt sa1lIEvery owner editor or reporter
of a conscientiously and ably con-
ducted

¬

nowspaper or periodical Is an

conrImunlty ¬

¬

estimate the amount of good which
qan be done by the men responsible
for such a publication responsible
for Its news columns responsible for
its general policy Wo have many
newspapers and periodicals big and
little of this kind But we also have

otllthisbecome lamentably evident that cot¬

tain dally newspapers certain period-
icals

¬
j

i
are owned or controlled by men I

of wealth who have gained their I

wealth in evil fashion who desire toIIstifle or twist the honest
of public opinion and who flndan I

Instrument tit for their purpose In
the guided and purchased mendacity IIII-

Iot those who edit and write for such
papers and periodicals

Takes Hup nt CIJlICI
These men sneer at the very Idea

of paying heed to the dIctAtes of a
sound morality As one of thsit I

number has cynically put It they are
concernej merely with tolling tIll
public whatever It will buya their>

of conduct which would Justify tleI
existence of every keeper of Jm
opium den of every foul creature
who ministers to the vices of man
kind Here again It Is perhaps not
specially to the credit of Dr Abbott
and his associates that they he
avoided this pit fortunately they
aro so constituted that it Is a simple
Impossibility for them to tall Into It

But they do deserve very great
credit for avoiding anqther type of
temptation which has much fascina ¬

ion for men of cultivation and ot
I

refined taste and which la quite as
fatal to tholr usefulness as Indul ¬

gence in yellow Journalism A

cultivated roan of good Intelligent
who has acquired the knack of say¬

ing bitter things but who lacks thnII

roTiuTlnets which will enable him tt
teM at case among strong men of ne
tlon is apt If his nature has In It
anything of meanness or uhtruthful I

ness to strive for reputation in
what Is to him the easiest way lie
can find no work which Is easter
and less worth doing than to sit In
cloistered aloofness from the men
who wflge tho real and Important
struggle of life and to endeavor by
an unceasing output of slander In re

TIlE WELUNGTOX HOTEL
CHICAGO I

Cor Wabasb Ave la Jackson Blrd j

a

Remodeled at a cost of 5150000
hot and cold running water and long
Jfttancp phones In all rooms 200
room 100 with batW Single or enhunite RAtes f 100 and upwards t

One of the most unique dining rooms
In the country Our famous Indian
Cafe Noted for Mirlce and cuisine

MpmrrocK BAITIELD props

4O YfarS 01 SIIccesr
For over 40 years Dr Pierce sI1Farhily Medicines hat c kept the lead andstiJIstand in the front rank asi1i

curative agents
little advertised now as compared withmany othersupontheir4 Ii YoUr N I II ORSYemendue t

1WC Pierces Favorite Prescriptiont
IT MZKES WJSAfC WQWEM STRONG SIGK WOMEN WELL

Its the only advertised medicine for womans Ills which contains neither alcohol which to most women Is
worse than rankest Jwlson nor habitforming or Injurious drugs and the makers of which are not afraid
to print all Its Ingredients on Its outside wrapper Is that not significant l

Behind Dr Fltrcea Mtdlcints
attnds the Xnvmids Hotel AlId Sur
Kcal JutKArat Vatftlo tof
ouehly equipped and With a Stuff
of Skilled Specialists to treat tIle
more difficult cwt ot Chroaie
aiiftues whether requiring Med
leal or Srgical dell1 for their
cure Wrlt tor tree

INVALttiS aVIDK BOOK

onc

BVd Jo them tp bolster up Iris own
uneasy desire to be considered su ¬

perior to them
le ser of T vo Evllx

Now a paper edited by men of this
stamp does not have much popular
influence and therefore Is less detri ¬

mental to the people at largo than
jcliow Journalism but It may to the
extent of Its power exert aver real
Influence for evil by the way In
which It teaches young men of goof
education whoso talents should bo ItI
their countrys scrvl o that decciv
and upright public men are as prop
qjly subjects of ot1Y attack as the
mort debased cbrruptlonfst Is that
efficiency and wickedness aro Inter
cliangeabo and that the correct at
tude to adopt In facing the giant
problems of our great onJ troubled
Hmo Is one of sneering and super-
cilious untruthfulneyj

Dr Abbott and hlk associates have
avoided this pitfall also With them
cultivation and good taste have not
Implied weakness Demand for right
eousnoes In others hall not led to
abandonment of truth on their own
part

Prnlsi Love of Truth
The Qutlook has thowu a flan

scorn of untruth In every form o
unfairness and Injustice to any man-
or any cause It Is not given to hu¬

OutlooKImtiklS
rDIprops test rights of tho many It

deifgs iuuvery hey tot rtlpreint 1

guide aright and to uphold the Inter ¬

eats of those whom Abraham Llncon
called the plain people It fells a
peculiar desire to do sill that can to

oppressedland
to better themselves Hut It has no
sympathy with moral weakness or
sentimentality All that It can do it-

doeand will do for the cause of
labor but IIt will In no shape or way
condone violence or disorder It
stands for the rights of property ant
therefore against the abuses of pros
erty It belfdves In a wise Individ
ualism and In encouragement ot in ¬

dividual Initiative and therefore all
the moro It believes In using the col ¬

lectlve force of the whole people to
do what but for the use of their col¬

lective force mutt be left undon-

eMETROPOLISH
Wnitam Conly and family are mov ¬

ing hero from Golconda to reside
Cyrus Snick who is working for

the Chicago Portrait company Is vis-
Iting his father Nathan Shick

Walter Dunn and Miss Hattlt
Tucher were married Sunday at 730
P m

The rlyer is nearly to the top of
the blink at the wharf landing

Mrs Sue Howard Is building a fine
residence on Metropolis street

Will Flnlr of Samoth Is transact ¬

ing business hero this week
Tho Bonding works Is running

twelve and a halt hours a day now
and It Is reported that tho Harris
Cole plant Is short of hands-

J D Barfleld attended to business
in Brookport the early part of this
wEEk

Cyrus Austin and Eugene Caglo
who aro conducting a grocery stou
at Joppa spent Sunday with their
families

Ike Mizzen of Joppa attended to
builnecs here this week

Mrs May Bruner and children
have returned from a visit to Chi ¬

cago
William Liggett has returned from
trip In Texas and will probably buy

land and locate there
Rollie ftmnions Is In St Ious buy

rg the spring stock for Simmons
Sons store

Oscar Sexton and wife of Hlllfrf
man aro visiting Colfax JIorrJ aid
familyMrs

J Q Connors Is vislUng hr
daughter Mrs Jack Young In Chl
agO this week

Will IRush has returned from a
business trip to Sallno county

Delraar Inrnan has returned to his
ome in Danville after a few days

vltlt with his mother Mrs Jennie
Inman

MTB Cora Austin Is visiting her
mother Mn Sol Murphy

Dr Brown isI moving his drug

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
Is equally renowned for its many cures oj Qmaqh Weakness Indigestion Torpid or Lazy
Liver and kindred derangements as well as for Blood and Skin affections In many nil¬advisedItsacceptamrelinsult to your intelligence and trade elsewhere

t +

Worlds Dispensary Medical Association R V Pierce M D President Buffalo N Y

store from upper Market street to
Third street

The river lashed to pieces Front
street Wednesday with waves caused
by the windWIj

lEon Hattio Jfay Tucker W A Don
and Rebecca Castlcman

r

MVK STOCK MiD TOBACCO I
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Louisville Ky March GCattlo
Receipts J 4l for tho week thus tar
2232 Tho attendance of buyers was
light yet a fairly good demand exist ¬

ed and all desirable kinds of butch ¬

er cattle sold fully steady to rtrong
Medium and Inferior kinds about
steady Feeder and stocker trade
fully steady Bulls firm Cannon
and cutters slaw MHoh cows un-

changed
¬

Heavy beef cattle steady
We quote Shipping steers HBO tGiG beef steers 3025 fat holt¬

ers and cows 3fM7G cutters 2

03 caunora 1112 bulls 201
feeders 3 0 476 stocker I22Ga
425 choice much cows 3SO46
common to fairS l131i

Calves Receipts 134 for the week
thus far 609 The market ruled
slow BulkrOf the beet 77H
Somp fancy higher Medium 4JGKoc-
ommon 24cHogs Receipts 277C for tho
week thus tar 11 3C9 The market
ruled lOc lower on ops and rough
others steady Selected cornfed1301to540 roughs C down

Hop from doubtful sections hard
to sell even under guarantee with le-
per pound off on all soft or oily

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 05
for the week thus fart 112 The mar
ket ruled quiet Best lambs around
Cc Some fancy higher C UsI-
5c fat sheep Jc down

St Louts March GCnltlt Re¬

ceipts 1000 including 100 Texans
market steady native beef steers
3072 cows and heifers U7G-

fPG5 stockers and feeders 53600
525 Texas and Indian steers 350
0050 cows and heifers 27 CO5
calves In carload lota 5J10I01875
Hogt Receipts llOW market 5c
to lOc lower pigs and lights I2v0
C40 packers Gc60 butchers
and best heavy 536 0 C05 Sheep

Receipts 200 market steady na ¬

tive muttons = 376G5W lambs

GOOD OHOWINOI WKATHKR

1t11ei the New Scnfji AntlsCplJc Is
VIIloc1

A good head oft Tialri Is as much a
ron It is for

woman pntglthstandtgala the poet¬

ry on to the fe ¬

male sex exclusively in tho season
when flies bite the baldheaded man
can sympathize with the Egyptians
who were so sorely plagued on ac ¬

count of the children of Israel Why
not try Ncwbros Horplclde Others
havo been benefited and are loud inscalpkills
and by keeping the scalp sweet puro
and wholesome the hull IIs bound to
grow os nature Intended regardless
of the temperature Try It and be
convinced Sold by leading drug
gists Send lOc In stamps for eam

DetroitMichguaranteedRAgents

I

RUBBER STAMPS

llfasTr Stencils Xllfic
Checks POUKO Kum
bore Pijcc and sign
Markers etc

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

JIStTMrtJt Hw j358

< r 4

City Transfer Cot
CL Van Meter Manger

All Kinds of Hauling Second
and Washington Streets

Warehouse for Storage
Both Phones 499

m r ft t

ilNUEEEN DENTClCUU cpe UX +DEtS

j1SiiI bncc Market
Loulsvillo Ky March GThe

offerings for today on tho local breaks
follow

Old crop Burley 3C buds 190S
rop Burley CO dark 100 hhds

Original Inspection W2f reviews
42 Total 2d4 hhdi-

Rejcfitfons yesterday Burley 45
dark 43 funds

f M

First sale Tuesday at the Homo
house

IIThe Slate warrhouro sold Cl hhds
ut burley at 120 H960 and 12

1I1MuCl dark at 4u09950

The Iickctt warehouse sold 3S
hhds of dark at 4 COO 10 25-

1oojilcg woiohouic told 42 Mid
burley at 330 Q 19M and S bbds
dark at 430f 9so

Darkwarehouse told 47 birds orf
dark at 11001050 is

The Artists wife In a whisper
Thor6s someone knoklng Jack Shall
I open the door Xai its Jobber
knock Its a special knock I giyv
him so I wouldnt let him tn by hits ¬

takeLlfoTry
Sun for Job We i

W 1I1 IAXTOX n lUDV I lUItIlZ
President Ins hltr AwiUlnlitI hshler

CITIZENS SAYINGS BANK
laertut

Third and Broadway
City Depository Slate Depositoryll

Oil linl I100000-
Kuiplitt 80000S-
fittkholdcTN llnlillllr JOOOOO

Tolnl scmrlty to <loixltor 9U500HI
Accounts of InillvMiinU tied llniiN solicited1 jvo minslati

wnnll IIH will as large dfjMmllN stud nitonl llOall t lie name riHirlioM
irfiiliiifht

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
I

OPEN SATURDAY MOUTH IltOM 7 TO H OCLOCK

h
t

For Highest Cash Market Price Bring Y-
ourTOBACCO

TO

Bohm ers Warehouse
9th Harrison Paducah Ky Old Phone 72

Empty hogihcad furnlibcd freo to parties
wishing to ship thlr tobieco by rail or river

Tobacco is unloaded in large flat baskets each grade to
itself weighed and receipt given owner showing number of
draft and pounds thereof corresponding ticket is placed on
each pile The highest bid is written on ticket and should
owner accept same by presenting at office receipt previously
given the cash is handed over

Should the bid offered not btf satisfactory the tobacco can
be offered the next day or at any other time thereafter

It costs absolutely nothing to other your tobacco unless bjd
is accepted in which case we charge 15 cents per hundred pound
and 2 cents on the dollar

The greatest demand among manufacturers and dealers Is for
loose tobacco and since it will bring more money offered
loose why go to tho expense of having prized stored insured
inspected and looked aftert

You will gel more money for ypui tobacco when offered to
the highest bidder in open competition with twentyflve buyers
trying to buy than when you expect or require one buyer to buy
millions of pounds without competition at a round price i

41

SALES EVERYDAY
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